Patients with debilitated or missing dentitions often seek rehabilitation to quickly regain masticatory function, aesthetics, and quality of life. Clinicians can now predictably offer treatment solutions for immediate full arch restorations to meet patient demands and expectations. This is followed by the design, fabrication, and delivery of the definitive prosthesis. This program will present a step-by-step approach to fabrication of the provisional restoration as well as the definitive restoration, from a laboratory perspective.

**Program Objectives:**

At the completion of the program, participants should be able to:

- Understand the technique of indirectly fabricating a provisional prosthesis following the guidelines for RevitaliZe® Patient Solutions.
- Learn the laboratory techniques for fabrication of the definitive prosthesis.
- Understand the requisite information to provide to the laboratory for fabrication of the definitive prosthesis.
- Identify the materials used for fabrication of the definitive prosthesis.

**Henry Martin, CDT**

Henry's technical experience includes all aspects of Dental Technology, with an emphasis on dental implants, as dental implant restorations have become a specialty of his laboratory. With 37 years of experience, advanced training, and extensive experience in most systems and procedures, his knowledge extends into clinical and as a result he has been involved in hundreds of immediate load full arch restorations, guided surgery, and CT-based case planning. Henry is past President of the National Association of Dental Laboratories, twice served as Chairman of the National Board for Certification in Dental Technology, is Past President of the Southeastern Conference of Dental Laboratories, a past President of the South Carolina Dental Laboratory Association, and past Trustee for the Foundation for Dental Technology. He is a member of the Editorial Board for the Journal of Dental Technology, as well as the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry, American College of Prosthodontics and the Academy of Osseointegration.

**Registration and Cancellation Policy:**

Registration is limited to practicing clinicians. Zimmer Biomet Dental reserves the right to cancel or substitute this program.

**Transparency Reporting:**

All payments and “transfer of value” items provided to health care providers will be reported as required by federal and state laws and regulations. “Transfer of value” items include meals and continuing dental education credits. The fair market value of this complimentary program will be reported as required under any transparency laws applicable in your region. In the USA, the reportable value per credit hour is USD $50.

**Disclaimer:**

Participants must always be aware of the hazards of using limited knowledge in integrating new techniques or procedures into their practice. Only sound evidence-based dentistry should be used in patient therapy. The information in this course is of a general nature and does not represent or constitute medical advice or recommendations and is for dental education purposes only. Zimmer Biomet Dental does not practice medicine or dentistry. Each clinician should exercise his or her own independent judgment in the diagnosis and treatment of an individual patient, and this course and information does not purport to replace the comprehensive training clinicians have received.

Unless otherwise indicated, as referenced herein, all trademarks are the property of Zimmer Biomet; and all products are manufactured by one or more of the dental subsidiaries of Zimmer Biomet Holdings, Inc., and marketed and distributed by Zimmer Biomet Dental and its authorized marketing partners. This material is intended for clinicians only and does not comprise medical advice or recommendations. This material may not be copied or reprinted without the express written consent of Zimmer Biomet Dental. ADA CERP is a registered trademark of the American Dental Association. AGD, Academy of General Dentistry and the PACE logo are trademarks of the Academy of General Dentistry. Featured speaker has a financial relationship with Zimmer Biomet Dental resulting from speaking engagements, consulting engagements and other retained services.

**Program Fee**

Complimentary

**CE Credit**

1